
Juniata

A union of feicf, and a union of land,
A union 710 2ircr shall sever;

A union of hearts, and a union of hands,
And tlit American Union forever!

Wednesday Morning, May 22, 1867.

II. II. WILSON, Ilditor and Publisher

g&-- HIEJUXIATA SKSTIXKL
la the Larvnt Circulation of any paper pub

lisbed iu this County. It is therefore the
ictt adetr tiling mci'ium. It is a Paper, truly
lnyal, ably conducted, a liiH class Locaiist,
n.ii'1 well worthy of tbc patronage of every
Icyalcitixeti iu ibe County.

Call of the County Committee.

The Uniou Republican County Com- - j

mittce will meet at the Sentinel Or-Iit'-

in the Borough of Mifllintown, on

SATURDAY, MAI' 25th, 1SG7, at 1

o'clock P. M.

The object of the meeting is to elect
Conferees to meet the Conferees of the
other counties, to select Delegates to re-

present the District in the next Republi-

can State Convention.
The following gentlemen compose the

Committee :

Mifflmtown A. 11. Martin, C. MoClcltan.
I'.;.: . i!. S. 'oo. i'. M. Uroniuger.
Fermanagh 0. 15. Horning, .lobn Stoucr.
Walker J. N. Moore. Kuril Kaufman.
.Delaware C. S. Shelly. Levi Myers.
Fayette Samuel Leonard, It. Cavctiy.
Mocroe- - A. 11. Landis, Tobias Pcsom.
kisiiueiiauiia E. Loup, Solomon Cpdegrsve.

Greenwood T. Rumberger, II. F. Zeiders.
idilford Jacob Grouinger, J. S. Robison.
Turbett Wji. M. Rohison, Noah Ilcrtzler.
Perrysville Chas. Linthurst, S. Puck,
Hcalc John Woodward, jr. J. 1. loyle.
Spruce likl A. J. 1'tUrson, James P&ttoo.
Tusearora ThoniM Morrow, Win. Hart.
Lack J. T. iennif, henj. Walla.
Mack Lee Eob'l Melntvre, Samuel Shearer.

A. II. MAIUIN, Cbainiiau.

WHO IS (il'lLTV OF I'llHJ! KV.

la last week's True Kpiollcan we no-

tice an article charging the publishers of

the three papers Laving the largest circulation

in the couuty with peijury. A

charge like this, if it came from any re-

sponsible source, would be deserving of
more than a passing notice, but the pub-

lishers of that filthy sheet arc so notori-

ous for misrepresentation iu their vain ts

to cover up their own guilt and as-

suage their own consciences that any
charges coming from them against any in-

dividual falls harmless at their feet. Wc
will remark here that in our efforts to in-

crease our circulation, in view of the fact
that the public advertisements were to bo

inserted in the three papers having the
Jargest circulation, we were aided by the
entire Republican par.y, and it would be

strange indeed, if, with all this aid, wc

could not increase the circulation of the
. Sextisel a few hundred, wbeu the ed-

itors of tbe Repullieun, a paper that has
no party, and that decent men of all par-

ties refuse to have in their families, sircar
tluit thy increased their list three It u t-

idied. Who is guilty of perjury, aud
who are the men that charge us with that
crime ? Sorc-llce- ls Davis and Reefy Al-

lison make the charge. Let us see if
Sore-IIee- ls is guilty of peijury. He told

ui and many other Republicans iu the
county that at the tiite the remains of
Abraham Lincolu were lying in state, at
Harrisburg, he wcut to that eity to see

them, aud that we will use his own lan

guage :r7; hvhiinf on the dead tody
of Abraham Lincoln hejdaced his riijht j

hand on his heart and took an oath M
he icoiU'l never vote Jor a Democrat as
lonj as he lived, and called Coil to wit-

ness, that if he ever violated the oath then

and there taken, he hojKd that his ri'jht
urm tni'jht tcither.

There are many Republicans, and Dem-

ocrats too, in the county who will be qual-

ified that thb- - is the language he said he
used on that occasion, and yet he boasted,
on tbc street in Mifflin, after the election
last fall, that he had t oted the entire Dem-
ocratic ticket. Who is guilty of perjury
and blasphemy?

Beefy Allison, the Scotch terrier, with
the Stuart blood, a nondescript who plays
sccoui fiddler to Sore-IIeel- s, drinks bad
whisky aud stalks through the streets of
Mifilin a living witness, that in his case
at least, the departed spirits have takeu
beastly form and arc haunting the habita-
tions of men, is the other beauty who
charges us with perjury. He enlisted in
the army and tocfc an oath to be true to
the Government and serve it faithfully.
This oath he violated every day he drew
pay from the Government. He was noted
lor keeping close to the beef wagon and
iuartermaatcr's stores, where danger was

ticarce and whisky plenty.
The tTO worthies who charge their

neighbors with crime, joined the Good
Templars. They each took a solemn ob- -

ligation to refrain lorcvei from intoxica-

ting drinks ; they attended the meetings
for several weeks, and oa each occasion,
and even while under the iuflueuco oi

whisky, renewed the solemn obligation.
l'chold them now! commou tipplers, con-

tinually under the influence of whisky, a

disgrace to the form their Maker gave
the ui, and C: only to miugle with theii
kind the beasts of the earth. Who arc
guilty of perjury ?

Sore-Hee- ls and the "blooded" fellow

ean, with impunity, charge other men

with the corumissiou of crimes of which
they are guilty themselves. They are re-

sponsible for nothing. Their own crimes
are haunting them and a guilty conscience

is forever upbraiding them, and when

whisky fails to drown their cowardly fears

of a puuishmcut that will be me'e 1 rut
to them htreal'ter, they eudeavor to drag
other men down io their own beastly level

lionet men have nothing to fear from
charges coming Irom such fellows. They
cannot shift the responsibility on to other
men's shoulders. The devil cannot be

robbed of his due. Their guilty con-

sciences will haunt them through lite, and
with the aid of the whisk' they drink to
stifle its upbraiding, will hasten their jour-

ney to an ignominious grave.

JEFF. DAVIS.

This traitor has been released from

prison on a bail bond of $100,000 to ap- -

prar at Richmond Court when wanted
Everywhere as far as our kuowled!; goos
the people who were true to the old flag

and the Constitution during the rebulliou,
denounce in unmeasured terms the release
of this man whom rebels aud sympathi- - This machine was rue, last harvest, on

zing friends pleasantly designate a great j several of tbc farms in the vieiuity of
man, and the exponent of true and grcaj l'errysvillc, aud gave entire satisfaction,

'
principles; but it is a known fact that It is nw offered for csaaiinafion at Per-thes- e

principles were not calculated to ad-- j rysville to farmers, aud will be shown to
vance the interest of the whole people. them lv the for this county.
but were only the old ignoble principles
of caste, that a permanent few should rule
and govern the many. To hold sucli
views aud struggle for their adoption does

not iu the Amcricau miud constituto a
hiiih order of greatness. It cannot be
shewn that he was ever the advocate of
the doctrines enunciated in that doeu- -

meat the Declaration of Independence
which heralded to the world the dawn- -

ing of a new Government whose princi-
ples have been proven here iu the North-

ern States to be better calculated to ad-

vance the prosperity and happiness of the
masses, than an' political principles ever
before by a sec

of that is pay

ncss that to to tl.c
address the

the will nothing ol
liberal

He doctrine that dance
are free aud ciiual," aud that i;.:.u
is not canaLlc. of

' but al- -

vocatcd an unjust form civi.ization
one ever welcome to those of arbitrary
and despotic turn of mind, avowed

that two crcat classes onlv bhould exist,
the aud the class. The

history of
1 nroves bcyoud contro-- :

versy that where doctriue gains
ascendency, it confines itself to no race or

color. Ia another it means that
"Canital should own its labor." n-I

dcrstand with what recard tbe mccbanie i

farm hand, and men who la

bor for a "living" own no
look upon the individual who advocates
that the man for whom they do service
should own them just as oilier
property. In the interest of this doctriue
Davis had to organize treason
against hin Government and deluge his
native in blood ; and for all this he
;s j great gleatncss is of ti;rat
fcpeoics wLich the fallen Angel had, and
for which, with all his followers, he
hurled from the shining court of Heaven
down into tho depth ot Hell. Again,
how select in language f. ieuds of thi
arch-trait- are when they style him the
"Stern Statesman." Strike out the word
statesman put in its stead word

traitor, and designate this imp
of Satan the Stern Ttaitor. We sicken

we think of his stern systematic
practiced on our ' prisoners his

n. The stern cal-

lous Xcro who in a satanic mojd burnt a
portion of his Capital is not to be com.
pared to the stci n callousness which Davis
mauifested at his Capital, where daily for
months ha heard the low wails of

mourning come up from human
slaughter-pen!- ) located in different parts of

his kingdom, and yet this human monster
no trial, and is at largo on bail.

Have wc no to meet the case, or is

all this a farce, a piece of political
glery? The people will'know. They de-

mand tbat chief of traitors be tried
not in spirit of revenge, as all
evil-doe- rs are tried, to protect society from

domination of devils.

Foe lengthy proceedings of Davis
powow at Richmond, last week, see first
page of thLs paper.

"Our Colored Fellow Citizen."

Aircnts

At the recent Democratic Convention
in Tennessee, iollowing resolution
was adopted by acclamation :

II, c.iv7 Tlinf nnr eolrvrnd ft,ll- -. ..W.I

izens of United States, aud citizens of the
Slate of leunessce, and voters, of this
State are entitled to all the rights aud
privileges of citizens under law run!
Constitution ot the United States and tbc
State of Tennessee."

'There's Democracy' and a bij fur

negro votes! Negroes entitled to AiI
THE RIGHTS AND I'KIVILKGES
OF CITIZENS. Is not that NKCUO
EQUALITY ? not our Demo
cratic friends been proving for years past
that negroes were only brutes, have no
souls, no intellect, aud arc wholly (lis

qualified to ? the time lead-

ing Democrats iu Tennessee say negroes
shall not only vote, but hold clSce, rit in

j
jur ia sholt. " "unti,tluJ

to ALL the rights of citizens." What
a sweet morsel this will be for our Dem-

ocratic neighbors to roll under their
tongues 1 " Our colored ow citizens .'"
'OUU colon J FELLOW CITIZL'NS ! !"

MOWING .MACHINES.

No. class of labor-savin- machines of
late invention an. of more value to the
Jarmiug community than tho Reaper aud
Mower. Scarcely aitf thrifty farmer can

'
afford to do iWiii. It is not to

j bo wondered at, then, th. almost every

farmer is providing himself with ue of
j thoso superior harvest bauds. (Jan ol
the best wc have ever secu operating is

the ''Hubbard's Improved Mower, com

bincd with the Syracuse Sclf-Rakor- ."

Sam i t:i. Okemix,
Jacoi: Ztii;i.F.it.

It gives mo pleasure to state thr.t this
machine mowed my grass cut a por-

tion of my wheat, harvest, and did its
Wl'rk ia a m,ist raI,iJ D)aline- - l' work

is 1 tlibk caly excelled by that of
j au olI,cr- - Davii. Wilspx,
i --Mai' - 1SljT Perrysville.

TllE New Y'olk ,Sitndag Mn-eitr- a

Copperhead paper, volunteers the
advice to the President in view of his

eotitcuifituteJ visit to the South :

'Tiik Pkesiuknt Goi.no South.

rope, or say his prayers, by way of variety;
Lut lot 1,,w ",,t make bpcechen. J.et Ins

i !,,. i1...t r...
.' .

leigh is a terrible place lur bad n Iii.-k- y.

w, toll further than a needle gun,
and if under its influence, the President
should set to specebiiying, as he did last
Jcar 1,0 w"uU gjve Pdicalisw a nev
lease ot Us lilo. Wc Lope, llicrlore, lie

!picb.nw nbiiinoriei and lititirtinii t.iain
and go iu for silence, aud light potations."

-

J L,,0E Ke,'ly' a mi;mbcr of V,
from I'LiIadclphia, been traveling
tlirou theSouthernStates.audattcu.pt

to lecture in Mobile, ou Tuesday even-

ing of last week. The great rccou-structe- d

got up a which iu

two persons bciug killed and quite a num-

ber injured. The police, consL-tia- g al-

most entirely of discharged rebel soldiers,

did not interfere, though tha whole force

were present at the meeting. It is said

Colonel Shcppard, comnicn l!i.g the S.

troops at that post, will make a thorough

investigation of all the circumstances.
What a pity, that such a peaceable and
well-dispos- people should be placed uu-d-

military rule 1

There is no mistaking the glee of Cop-

perhead organs over the release of JcH.

Davis, their purpose to turn the trans-

action to not only of the liv-

ing, but the dead supporters of the Union.
ly one of these organs it is brutally de-

clared, that Underwood fixed Davis' bail,
so as to make it average tot cents for ev-

ery life sacrificed duriug the war for the
Union. .Tamps liuph.in;in nnnp declared

espoused people, Wc iujOur Washington correspondent informs
him none high progressive creat- - us that the President about to a

looks wholesome reform, visit 10 Sleigh, N. C, and that on
i way will proabiy people,

abandonment or arbitrary and des- -' , , , !
he doYA e siueerely trust

potio principles for the aud free. hailflt,ji jiCt .;m j l .y ,Uic or
deuounced the all ::icu euchre, or tho p or the tight

o
ol

he i

master slave
the tiast

this the

phrase,

the generally
and capital,

he owns

the tact

laud

was

the

and the
properly

when

cruelty
and

distress
and his

has had
law

jug

this
tho but

the

the

the

'

the

and lias

vote At same

'llC anJ

fill

without

and
last

follow-

ing

kills

has

ed

riot resulted

U.

and
the ridicule

he

!ka,

that a white man's day's work wasnot!)11!
worth more than ten cents. Now the di,

ciples of Buchanan insists that a white
man's life, lost in a struggle for a free
government, is only worth ten ccn's. De-

mocracy is progressing.

Dii Soto when he visited the shores of
America, sought long and arduously f0r
the "Spring of perpetual Youth," that
those who bathed therein might never
prrow old iu appearance. People of our
day have in part discovered a substitute
for this unfouud spring in King's Vege-

table Ambrosia, a few applications of which
gives to white or gray hair that dark
trotitr and slossv appearance peculiar tu

youthful beauty. It any of ocr readers
J,
doubt tins, let them try a bottle and be
couvinccJ of the tiuth of our assertion,

SoLDIECS who cd lifted in West Vir-

ginia regiments from Pennsylvania, by
sending their address to tho Adjutant
General of that State, at Wheeling, will
receive an elegant bronze medal, struck
b--

v
0ldur of tho Ig''"t-- for prcsenia- -

ttoo to all men who enlisted in West
Virginia regiments.

ATiW No. 1 SMOKE MESS MACKEKKL
I'M for alo by J. M. BCLFOKD.

may 8, 18G7-;:- t.

A LOT OF NEW EXTRA MEHUINO foril ma by J. 51. ISELFuKD.
day 8, 1 S07-:J- t.

VJOT1CE. Tie several Tax Collectors
rointeri for the present year, 1807, arc

requefled to call at tbc Commissioners otliee,
on I lie 'J till int., tile tbe necessary bond aud
lift the Tax Duplicate..

liy order of th Board
J. M1D1MGM, Clnlc.

100,000
WHITE DXE SHAVED, LAP AND JOINT

SHINGLES.
Also, BOARDS,

OAK FLANK,
fLASTEHING LATHS,

AND PICKETS.
rilB SALE II Y

CKAFF & THOMPSON,
my 8-- Milroy, .Mitllin Co., Ta.

FLORENCE
Lock-Stitc- Utvi:nsitiLE Fi:ei

S i: W I N O M A C II I N E.

Uit Family Murium' in the HcrW. Iligltal
1'i cmiuia Gold Medal Last Fair of the

A.MKUU AN ISSTITCTK,

New York.
Ki.uiw.m r. Peivimi Maciii.sk Ci)ms.

Ni. 5') liroaciw.iy.

The machines can be seen at tho resilience
of i!ic Apenl, Miss E. C. Siunib.mjrh, Main
Street, Mitllin, Pa. may 'll, 'tiT-t- f.

Huntingdon & Broa Top Rail Road.

OX and nfirr May lilli. passenger
trains will run as fallows ;

LKAVE SOUTIIW IKU.
Express. Mail.

A. H. P.. M.

Huntingdon T.Ij (i.00
saxtou '.).;; 7.-- !

Ploody Kim 10. .Vi b.'j-- i

Mount Dallas lo.C'J 8.07

LEAVE SOUTHWARD.
Mail. Esprcss.

a. t. r. M.

Mount Dallas ti.lO !.:!)
P.loody Kuu fi.M 1.31
Saxlon ".;;' 2.ii
l!uiitintrd,.ii '.1.10 4. Io

Diytiinee from Mount D.ili:is to P.edford six
miles. A reliable line (.1 Hacks connect at
Ml. Dallas for liedt'urd an I liedfonl Springs.

JOHN MeUII.l.H'S,
may 22, 18ij7-lf- . Sapjriutca lent .

iNEW DA KKUY
In the laieiiiuit of the l'atterton Ilvuse, in rt't- -

ttrton.
Hotels. Families and Dealers furnished

itiih 1'read. Pics and Cakes at short notice.
The subscriber has also opened n Salesroom
in Milllintown,' at A. T. Panics' Cigar Store,
ihus nrTordinp the cilisens of both towns an
opportunity of buying good and cheap P.read.

may 15, 1807. JACOI! li Ell LOCH.

(iOODSat MW 1'ISICES
AT MRS. F.HAXXKMA.V3

r a t t i: n s o x,
TX7HO has just returned from tucCiry with

I a large assort nieut of
Millinery and Fancy Goods,

Consisting in purl of Pounds aud llonnet Silks,
Mowers mid Trimmings, Embordcrics, Luce
lioods, lI.iiKlkei'cuiels. loilmoriil Miirts. Hoot
Skirts, Gloveu, Bead tl imps and Ornaments.
,llul aUU wares, funning the best

nssovtmcnt ot
SPUING AND SUM MP. 11 GOODS

Ia the County.
She solicits a call from the public, being

confident that she can suit all.
may 1. iy';7-.1:- u.

PKURVSVILI.E

MARBLE WORKS.
riUE undersigned having entered imopnrt-J-

ncrship arc prepared to till all orders for
Tombstones, Monuments, Table Tops, or any
other articles iu our line of businc". ou short
notice and the mosl reasonable terms. Ital-
ian and the different ijualilies of American
Marble always on hand.

C. EMEMSOX,
may 1, 1807-- tf L. L. KEXEPP.

NEW STORE
On liidjc Road Street, Perrisrillc, Pit.

The undersigned has just received from
the Eastern Market the most attractive stojk
of Goods ever brought Io Perrysville.

Our stock consists of Ladies Dress Ceods,
latest style. Calicoes, at low prices, best
quality of Muslins, Sc.,

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS,
Crocerie", Qucensware, Salt, Fish, &c.

Cull and examine our (Jjods before pur-
chasing elsewhere. Uc take great pleasure
in showing our goods believing thetn to be
cheaper liiau can be bought elsewhere. The
highest c.i;h price paid lor all kinds of Coun
try Produce.

P.emeniber the place. Ridge Road Street.
Perrysville. JACOB ENCIIELMOYElt.

may lo, 1SC7.

COURT SALE. By virtue of
Order out of the Orphans' Court of

Juniata county, the undersigned. Executor of
John Sioneroad, dee'd., late of Walker town-
ship, Juniata county, Pa , will sell at public
sale, on the premises, in the above i:aui.U
township, on

TULliSSDA r, JUXE 13th, 107,
A tract of Land containing Fifiy-on- e Acres,
more or less, bounded on the west by Engler
and Griffith, on the north by Jhn McMeen,
on the east by McMeca and Snook, and on
the eouth by McKuight'g Heirs aid Widow
Wilson, having I hereon erected a Two-stor- y

Log House and Earn, a spring near the house,
an Apple Orchard aud other fruit, with a suf-
ficiency of limber Laud for the use of the
clace.

j TERMS: One-thir- d of purchase money to
'be paid oa confirmation of sale, and the bal
ance on the first any ot April, lt , with in-

terest secured by bond. Persons wishing to
ree the premises will please call on the sub--

Ec" .
Sale to comccucc at 1 o clock, T. M., of

) (p,v.
j"" mayV-l-

s. jyilX MsMEEX.

GllOVEli & BAKEIfS

5 sfkxf
vi flvt5 I t&e:7

Were awarded the highest premiums at the
State Fairs of

New York, Kentucky,
Vermont, Tenneisee,
New Jersey, Missouri,
Pennsylvania, Alabama,
Ohio, Mississippi,
Indiana, Virginia,
Michigan, North Carolina,
Wisconsin, California,
Iowu, Oregon,

At the Fairs of tho
American Institute,

Franklin Institute,
Mass. Mechanics' Association,

I'enr.'a Mechanics' luktitule,
St. Louis Agricultural and

Mechanics' Association,
And at numerous Institutes and County Fair?,

including- all the Fairs at which they
wtreexhibite l the three

years. First prize
have also bcea

awardeil
these Machines

at the exhibition
of London, IVuis. Dub-

lin. LillZ, licSUUCjU. Il.tuJlll--
5t. Dizicr. Chaluus, and they have

been l'uruislicd, by special command, to the

L'nijirc.s if Fitincc, fjmpress nj Austria,
Empress if Jlitssia, Empress "f

l'.ra-i- l, t'neen if Spain, and
tjii'-e- if Jlacuri,:.

Thc GIIOVKK & BAKER Elastic-Stitc- h

Sewing Machines are superior to
ull others lor the following reasons :

1. They sew with two threads direct from
he spool, and rciuirc no rewinding.

1!. They are more easily understood and
used, aud less liable to derangement thauolh
er machines.

8. They arc capable of xeeutingporfcct!y,
without change of adjustment, a much grea:-e- r

variety of work than o'ber machines.
1. The siit' h made by these machines is

much more firm, clastic, and durable, especi-
ally upon :it;iclcs which require to be washed
aud ironed, than any other stiich- -

5. This blitch, owing to the manner in
which the i ndi r thread N inwrought, is much
theuio-- pluari and beautiful in use, and s

this plumpness and heauly even upon
articles ficpu ntly washed aud ironed until
they arc worn out.

(j. The structure of the sam is such thai.
lhou;:b it be cut or broken at intervals of only
a few Htilches, it will i.eilher open, run, nor
ravel, Imi remains firm and durable.

7. L'utike oilier machines, these fasten both
ends of the seam by their own operatiou

8. With these machines, while silk is used
upon the rie.ht or face side of the seam, c.it-to- n

may he used upon the other side without
g the strength or durability of the

seam. This can be done ou no oilier machine,
and is a great saving upon all articles siiich-e- d

or maite up with bjik.
'J. These machines, in addition to their su-

perior merits as instruments for sewiug. by a
change of adjustment, easily learned aud
practised, execute the most beautiful an. 1 per-

manent ep.J.rni.lery and ornamental wolk.
(UKiYKK & MAKER S. M. t o .
7o'.K hcstniit Street, Philadelphia.

Machines delivered at the residence of any
one purchasing in either of ttie loirouiis.

Threads, Oil- -. Needles, and every n: hi r
appertaining to the working of Hie m i

chine ou hahd and for sale by J. ii. M. Todd.
The above Sewing Machines are for sale hy

.1. P. M. TODD. I'a
S. V.. LOl'DOX, Mitlliutown, Pa.

may 1 ", 1 '17-- 1 f.

AT

ffHE undersigned wnnM respectfully tin- -

X nounce that he has just received from
the East, a large assortment of

Sf.LT,

which he offers at the lowest market prices
Give me a call. NATHAN KEELY.

npr. 17, 1 807 tf.

Patterson, Juniata County, Pa.
The undersigned, having the

above House, is now prepared to furnish the
public, ou the most reasonable terms, wun

Jltos and Refreshments at nil Honrs.
Farmers and others visiting tovrncan procure
meals at almost any price. Also, largo Siahlc
attached for the accommodation of travelers,
attended bv careful ostlers.

ICE" CllEAM IS SEASON.
A share of public patronage ii d.
may 13. lSC7-t- f. Vi'M. REESE, Pro.

DrU'tt STORE, Patterson. Fa. Dr.
NEW C. ItUXDIO wishes to inform the pub-

lic that he has just received an assortment of
Fresh Drugi nnd Jleiieines, or all kituls,
which ho otfers for sale at the Patterson Post
Otliee. He also keeps on hand Perfumery of
all kinds, and Hair Dye an.! Extra lilaek Ink,
of his own manufacture. Persons in need of
anything in his lira will find it Io their ad
vantage lo give him a call.

J. p,. Invalids can write a statement of
their symptoms or disease and receive medi-

cine aud directions for their use. All com-

munications strictly confidential.
march 27, lSi'.7-t- f.

A TEW TIN SHOP.INTHOMPSOXTOWN.
i I would respectfully inform the citizens
of Thonipontown and vicinity, that I have
opened a Tin and Sheet Iron establishment
and am prepircd to accommodate ihe public
with Tin and Siikkt Ikon Wauk, also, Stoves
at I he lowest cash prices.

Rooting and Spouting promptly attended to.

All work made of Ihe best material.
WM. C. LOCiAN,

Thompsontown,
feb. 20 I'm, Juuiata county, Pa.

GETTYSBl'IKJ AaYLL'M
INVALID SOLDIEIIS.

Incorporated by Act of Assembly of the (7(,m.
mouwcallli ol Pennsylvania, Jtiica 0, Wil.

The Board of Sunervisoranppfduted bv the
above Corporation locrry out llie objects of
the act of inrirpora.iou, respectfully an.
nounce to the public that the ol
Pennsylvania, has authorized tlic rnUin" of
funds for the establishment, aji
maim' ounces in nil isyiuui iur irTaliu ;v)i-tlie-

ot the late war, tu be Luilt on tjie Hat
c-field of Gettysburg, aiid nsati i.l
to patriotic citizens to contribute to t':i: be
nevolent object, have empowered the --

ration to distribute amongst the sulwri'.Kr
such articles ot v alue an-- J interest, liom ns-riati;- ii

wit'i li;;; iatc war, or any moneys,
property, or estate, real or per..:.i?,

whatever, in this State or elsewhere, at sueU
time or upon such terms, and in snoli w ay
and manner whatsoever, as to thcui shall
seeai fit, any laws of this Commonwealth to
the contrary notwithstanding.

The eulerprise is cordially recommended by
the following named u'entlimen':

Major General tiilOIJUlJ ; ,I EAIE,
ExOovcruor A.'I;l;EV (;. fl'IM'I,
.Major General G. PM.NN'YI'ACKEU,
Major Uim ral K. M. GHEGOHY,
Jlnjor General JOHN 11 jJKOoKK,
Major General ( UAHLES II. T. COLLIS,
Major General 11. J. MAIMI.L,
Major General JAS. L. SELI KIDGE,
Urigadicr Geneial JAMES A. 11MAYEI!,
Jtrittdicr Gtucr.il II. G SICK ELS.
lirigadier G.liflal JOSEPH V. KXIPE,
llrigulitrGerier.il VM. .1. IlOIl OX,
lirigailicr General SAME M. Zl'I.iCK.
Iliigaiticr Geni:r.d JOIIX K. .ML lll'il V,
Jlrigadier Gciicr- -l JOilX V. HALLlKl!,
llricadier Geo i'. M l OY,
lliii' o.neral II. li WIXS'o".'.
ling iditrGeueiu; ilF.MtY I'LEASANTS,
lifigadicr General J. P. S. Gi;';:;;,
Ilrigadicr General J. M. CAMPiiELI
lirigailicr General THUS. M. W.M.KEU,
III igadier General M. C. T Yl.l.KY,
Iliig ulier Geiicral I). M. M. GUEGG,
' .JlJiAE(:iI.
TJ.i' Jilt hr tiie iittwi'liititsn i l.irtv .cre.-- lias

already been tun chased, mil u i:. itopct! .l .it
tiie good worli may ouiuuicue'e bettre mid-
summer.

Subscriptions will l.c received at the office;

of the Association, No. llii'j CUustuut trect,
l'1' il.uiilphia, mi and utter Monday, the ClU
day of May, lSiiT.

Fur each tuil'si ription of five dollars n f
will be issued, which will entitle the,

bidder to such uriiete of value as may be
awarded to its number.

The ii.".--t disirilji.tain of awards will L"
made immediately upon the receipt of SO.lXJU

subscript ions of $ each.
The di:.ii 'i!iuti'ii will be puUle, nnd under

the direct Mipcrvuioii (if the Corporators.
IVr.Mins at a reip!elcu u n :u;t

their s'iliscMption(ivl:en praclieablei by p. -t

ol'.ire nioiiev order, rr reuisteri d leiler. to
nronitu delivtrv. I'irert :,:! 1. tter to

j. I. IICITMAN".
,S'""''''y ,' i'r .' 7' .'; t.rW.j,

il.ix 1 P. )., I'aiia.lelliMa.
The following is a sciie!ii!c of the aw ards

to be math- - under the Jirs' d sliiliuiioii. The
i items of 1'ii.iiioiids aii.I ether pi'.cioiis sluni'.-- ;

j were iur' ha v t. jm niizci.snt lueSoii'li
i during 111.! war, and ll.tir getfdiieiio? is ecr- -

liliedlobv Messrs. : Il:os, tt:e ntost
ext"ns:ve diamond impcrfits t:i Hie country,
and by J. Herman, diamond setter, N. Y".

GETTYsIlt'PG ASYI.l'M KO'.t IXVAMD
SOLDIHHS,

I Incorporated b.v Act of A?seiii'dy of the
of IVnnsvliMii-a- , u.ireh li, 1SJ7.

Oilicc 1
-ti CUES I X I'T Street, Wa,

riHST DISPOSITION'.
Eighty Thousand Subscribers at .",00 Eai h.

1 1 Uiamoud Nci Ula. j llnl- -

liauts, valued at flO.OCa
2 1 Diamond Cluster llrooci.

and tin llin:s l"i,Cn0
2 1 Award ) Gov. Eoiids. . M."U
4 ! I)iaiuondCross,!ii l in .;!i 1 7,'.H 0
5 1 Diiiiiin'id Clu-u- r r..M.ih "i.'H'O

1 Award Hi 10 Gov, . . ,"i,UaJ
7 1 I riaiu'iul Single S;om llitr d.'.l'O
M 1 Diamond Chv.or Uia.-il- 1,'JVJ
'J 1 id. .:.!! Single Stone

Searf Pin 4. cm
10 1 Isi::i:ti.irt Clu-'c- r !!;i)i.h i.ciKI
11 1 Diamond Cluster Eraecc t 4,1,'0'j
1 1 Pair Single Stone Diamond

Ear Ilinj-- . ,. it'll
Pi 1 Diamond Cluster llrooi'.i ::.(.'( :i

1 I 1 Award 10 loGov. P.ou.ls. .

l"i 1 DiiMioriid Single Sli.i.e Pin :;.(Mi
1'! 1 Diaui'r. I Sinc-lt- Stone Snul .'IH'lt
17 1 Diamond Cluster ilrooc'i
li 1 Diuiu'ud Single Stone Ring 2,vo
l'J 1 Diamond a n d Emerald

Hrooch 2 5i"ift

?0 1 Iii.iiii tidm'leS:oi;t Iticg 2,001)
"1 1 Diamond Cluster King l,.".0O
C'J 1 Long India Camel's Hair

Shawl 1,500
2:1 1 Choice Emerald Stud
21 1 Siuyle Stone Dium 'ml King 1,000

?.jlool-- lo Awards of 1U-I- O Govern-
ment Jonds. each l.OliO

o 1 Three-ston- e Diamond and
lliiby half hoop King 800

50 1 Diamond Single stone Ear
Knobs 800

37 1 Pair Diamond Cluster Studs COO

18 1 Diamond Single stone King
star setting' nno

uO 1 Diamond Single stone Pin 5(M

40 1 Diamond CUisU r Hiacelet.
41 to 50-- 10 Aw aids ol 10-4- Govern-

ment Ilonds, each rm
51 1 Lady's Diamond-se- t Watch 4oii
S'-- 1 Diamond Single tstonu lii"g uCO
3o" 1 Diamond and Opal Cluster

ili.icT 250
54 1 Diamond single Stone King 2(."J
." - 1 Pair E.h Jr-d- Scarf Pins.',
oli 1 Diamond Simde S'otie Stud 1.50
"7 1 Diamond Cluster Pin 100
oS 1 Cameo rnd Pearl Hrooch

and Ear Hint's 100
oOtoloS 100 Awards 10-4- Govern- -

riient Honds, each ica
lo0to2oS 100 Award". Government

- ; d iYiuu rs, each 50
UjOi'O Award, Govcrnnieet l egal

Tenders, each 5
The distributions ot Cue above rewords HiU

be made in public as soon as the subscript ,

is full, of which due mtice w ill be eivea
tlir.Mitrh the papers. On and after Mny Clii
the Diamonds will lie on exhibition at the
i;.'"f tiie Association.

The public can confidently rely on every-tliii-

bein endurted in the most honnraltfu
and lair manner. All the awards will !te
handed to certificate holders, immediately af-
ter the distribution, free of all costs, at tho
office of the f lompany, No. 1120 CTIESTXET
Street, Philadelphia.

CERTIFICATE.
We hereby certify thnt we hive examined

the Diamond Goods, Pearls, Emeralds, Ru-
bies, and other Precious Stones, ns described
in the ahovp list, nnd find them all genuine.

1IEXLE P.IiO'S. Diamond Inmiyters,
2d MAIDEN" LANE, "Xew York.

J. HERMANN". Diamond Seller.
--Ill UROOME Street, New York.

AGENTS WANTED.
Tlooks ran lie had containing 20 (Vrtificat '",

OVE IIUNDKED DOl.LAPS.
All orders for Cerr:"!; must be addressed
to J. D. HOFFM IN, Secrctnrr,

Cos lis!, Pon Office, Phi:.ide.'pli:a.


